
A CONTRIBUTION TO\\'ARDS DETER}II}IING THE-^ ""- 
ETiMoLoGY oF DARTN[ooR NAMES'

DY C. SPEltcE BATE' r.B.s'

Pnrlor,oersrs have determined that the names found in ani-

ail;t.t";;; coetal rvith the language frorn which they ar':

["ritC,-ilrat the ,tu,,es of- riveis ale genelally t]ose wnil 
,

,.tr,'"r"ot, thc language of the earliest .people thet occuptt :

1iJ.'iffi. ;hii" if.3..6i th" *oortains, ii nol representing tL=

;;i..;.'u.; ,.late lrack to tr very reurote- pe,iod' TIence ::

ffi;ilr1,!il io 
"re 

tl,* if a clos6 aud exharrstive anal;'sis,:

iil ;il;i;gy of ur" names of the rit'ers, hills' and plact:

on Dartmoot' \\'Iere unclei'taken, rve might be able to reacl i'':-

""".""j"""a ,ase iu the unwritten history of the early inhatl-

i;;,i;i rti.'iiLnd. This s.outd pr,ol_rrt_rly be urore i.rilpor.ra: _

iiit=fotio" to Darlmoor tha[ to any other district' inas'nui'--

;,. 1lr" rtr.iruitive couciition in rvhich the io_cality contiuu;:
i. 1,.L ii.iff .utott': er i.letrce of tlrc cornparativclv srnall 

,u"'"o'].1
nt-.i*,,"* tlint iLas talielr place irr tlre plrloical, aspecb ot. t:'=

;;;i;;;-;,r,i il.e probabte tlttte induceme[t there has be;:
i" .1r";;"the na,res.of the places' This still further teceir'':

surrrrol't b\- a cotrtl-,altsott of tl'" rru'nut in the olclest renrain::-

a"t{*.",,s ,riiir-hiot. of the present-day' m-ore particular-'
,,. l,t".o.i""ed Lv the inhabitants of the localitr''
"'fl;"il;";;;;t ;r" ;Li. ;,i;;; I lave eudcartured, to ti

"trr**i-of 
'my ability, to obtai[ t]re most' ailcient recorr:

""i""t. 
"i" iti* I hi,ve to express my g-reat indebteclnes-' :-

Itr. tfrorrru* Atkyns, of Lovick, for ah- inspection of a -ma:
;;.r;;;;;,1,;,ioJio" oi Dartnr'oor of 2t Henrrv III- (1210); :

i.t o i.,r,;o* ancl translations of the same l)erambulat'ron' i:

"af ".ifr"t 
of f OOO, in tLe tPpcndir to Rorve's Dartntoor; :''

"#h;";;ii-oi 
tt " 

first--peiaurbulation (1210) in Risdor i
Scnctctr of l)euotl, u. o'"11 as to that t'ork generally: :'
6rr^"pir.;( ir;;;,; o/ Risdon's su1yeu-of . 

Deaon ; also tc' :'

cirriot.Ls old lrooh entrtlerl "AdnzirubleTut'iosi't'ies' Rarit'ies' ti' :

W ;;;i;r;- ;, r' li, g t n,,,t, S co tl cttt d, an d r r e! a'tt d ;. o.'. 
I 

Att. At:: 
:-..,

of -ary Reurarhal,le Persous aucl Places' aucl Ilkervrse oI :--



}t t)es, Sieges, Plodigio_us Eart)rqrrakes,Tempests, Inrrudations.
. - llrnoet's, Ltgntltrngs, J,rres, l-lrrrtlers, arrtl othel corrsideraLle''i-r.currences and Accidents for several r.urd.-ecr. r"o^; ou*i-,
:. gether rvith the Natural and Artiflci-t n"riii6, i,, 

""r.#- ,rrnty, and ruany Obser,vable f latter.s.

_."As.they are recorded by most Authentick and Oredible
Aistorians of former aud laier ages.

"Adorued with the Lively De"scriptions of sevelal Memo_
::.ble Things therein contained, elgrir.eu ou copper plates.--

" By R. B. Author ofl tlre ,Histoi.y of the \\-ais of ilnp.land.,
-:., 'Remarks of Lo,clon,, &c. TIie fourth eclitlon,;;il;i.
i.-,ndon: printed for Ng,th. Crouch, at the BelL i' tTi.-p-"rf?ri,
:ear Cheapside. 1635."

The rivers on Dartmoor are very numel.oLrs, rvrrence Risdon.;5s it is the ,'mother of rnany-r.ivers.,, liu"y of.1[.r. u.
::e,r, proceed unite, so that rvlien tirey reach ifr" ."u tfrw
-- irease in volume while tliey diminish in number, fo.-#.-rl nine only when they debouch ulton the ocearr-1lie
.,rr1l, Plynr, yealrn, u.iir.,-ir"r;^D,fi;'Teigu, Trrv, ucll.'rridge.

Tlies-e rivers, holding as trrey c1o impoltant consicreratiorr
- iocal geoglaphl, have mostbf them'had tfr.i, .l-.,,"oilgii:=:e.rrined. The root of Tarira,r is the same as thit of tl'i.

:-r'er_ Thames,and signifies broad water: as Tam fsis is ttie
: 'ird fsis, so Tanr lii is the broacL river.
fhe roots of the naures p-Ilm ar1c1 yealm have not been pro-

,-:11' deterrnined. Chapple, in his Reui,ew ,f Rird;;: {;is':hat Baxter (G-1. p^. 1g6)-deriyes the former fro"rn lrilinr, ivhilti
- :he Erse or old Scoto-brigantine frish, he says, still .igriifi*
' -r-ere, to ro1l, and tliinlis the lrilais of tlre orror.i,,.,n,,*
..'.r-ennas slrould be rvr.itten pihnis, or Irilim Ir;;;l:;r';_'^ ,', iLS cLgnrt, the rolling rvater. cletoting the i-p.t"orit;. of:,. cLirrent." To this Chapple adds a qi,e.v.
_ feahn or Yalur, Chapple, ivith a doubi, thinks may be from
-:.rr], or eu wate'r anrl l,ittt2t, smooth(?)-the smootli rr.ater..

The Elme, forrnelly rvritten Arme, Cliapple aouttfulty
:.ks rnay.be der'ived__flollr ,, Iir., a river. (or perl,aps orrly

: -..prepositive article )?), prefixed to Ant, i.at6r_zi in th"c- -:u arrd ancient Celtic, accor,dirrg to Rarter. uukins a in-.= Xritish (o.rathor,Llrc:t/ usetl instead of' ,); so a,,i-is'tLe
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-1. as aa-Atdcc acl Amn,is1 or atil may'itossibly .o*"
-r the Cornisli cr"a, sloB,, aurl niii, l.ater.- A,ote" crct, ts
lrie for_water, and Arntor_is irr eorri.6, a wave.,, fVhence,
r Pohvlele, Armorica; who also s..ggeits that the root ofre or Erme may be found in t[at of Almenia, ancl

2r,
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believes that the name of the British river is evideuce of the
Phccnecian colonization.

It, however, appears to nte, that the etymology of these

three last rivers has uot beeu deteunined: the loot is pr+'
bablv lost, or to be found in the ear'1iest wave of the Celtic
ptosr.rr, that which the 1tev. Isaac Taylor calls tlre Gad-
heli"c tongue, which is now represented by the Erse of lreland'
Gaelic of the Scotch llighlands, and the l\{anx of the Isle ,,f
I\,Ian. I think the evidence that the llrse rvas knowu in thi:
district is, that the ancient Coruish for frislt is "Guycliralek--
The othcr rivers may have their etymology determined n'ith
s-reater accuracy, u'hich f believe has generally been acceptaL
" Th" Avon or Aune-for it is called both, and more frc-
quently amonq the inhabitarits of the Dartmoor region is i:
Ii,ro*rr as the-Aune than the Avon-derives its name frnm
the Celtic Avon, or Gadhelic (Manx) Aon' It varies but
little 1}om its root, aucl even in its comuption assinilates s-ith
the modern Welsh natne Avon, a river' Pohvhele, in hL
Coruislr vocabulary, says Avon is a river, and Aue (pl. Autrr.
rneurs u,ater. There is no doubt therefore, rvhichever nam.
is acceptecl as the eatliest, but that the river reccived i:-'
name fiom the ancienL Celtic people. The name moreort!
is one that is common to tnany English rivels. Tirere aie
thirteen so calIecl, aucl about a dozen others that are believei
to be corruptions fi'om it. The Auuey, another Devonshirte
stream, is a-Celtic diminutive, meaning the little Avon. TL':
name of the rirer Ha1'ne, that florvs by Ilovey and falls inra
tlie Teign, is probably the same rvord rvith an asperate pn--
firecI, aird is a corruption probably fronr the rnore ancieui
fbrur of Lhe rvord, Amhain. There is anotlter river iu Deron-
shire that bears the name of Hain. It is a branch of th=
Tavy, from which it is not improbable this latter name itstli
alsomay come by the addition of the prefix.'I, a Celtic prr-
position which Dleans at, to lhe Celtic diminutive of Alon-
]lut Mr. Taylor thinks tliat the Tarv and the{avy both mar
come from 

-the 
same root as that of the Tamar ancl the

Thames : the Tarv being the Cyrnric, and the Taur the Gaelic
name of the Celtic tongue.

The Dart derives its natne fi'oil the Cymric root Dzui', whicl
signifies water. In Riclt'ctd of Ci'tencester (book i. ch. 6-f i
itls called Duritts; and 1Ir. Polwhele says that in o1d rvritin5
it is called Darant.

The distinction betu'een tire names of the Avon and Da:'t
is natural ancl convenieut; for whiie the Avou runs from i=
soruce to iLs entbotrchura, with uo feeder or tributary o{
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arly impofiance, the Dart is fed by many rivers that spread
o\-er a large_ ext-ent- of couutry. ,luaging by the 'great
irnlount of alluvial plain that stletches 5utton each side of
Lhe present river. as it approaches the lorvlands, ancl which
has been deposited by itre river, s-e must aclmit that in
point of size and the importance of its s-atershed, the Dartiu its early !]stgry must have appeared a \rery extensive
stream. In all times it has given i1s naure to a very large
district of country, ancl it must be consiclerecl as the mo'st
inrportant river between the Exe and the Tamar ; and for the
reception of small boats of feeble and canoe-lilie form, its
e-rtuary was probably one of the rpost safe and convenient on
our southeur seaboard.

- Writing of this river, Ilisdon says its .. fountain is to be
fetched from Dartmoor hills, the mbtber of many more I but
this the first-begotten hath its apellation from thence, and is
of nrore especial farne, for the Britons'first founder lancled
L,ere. Some have supposed the river to have taken its name
ii'om the swiftness of its current, like the river Arrow, in
\\-arrvickshire, and as Tigris, which importeth a shaft; or for
it hath not in its course so many meaniers as others, but like
a clart straigLtforih as best agreeing to the name; which is
also lvritten Darant by some, and first salutetb, the sun not
ihr from Gidleigh, passing through the moor by a long solitary
course."

_ Tlie teign, which_Bisdon says is,,so calIed by the Britons,
f,rr that it is straightly pent with narrow banks, whose fountain
is to be fetclted fi'om the for.est of Daltmoor, ucar l,lre Gidlev
Elills." The Rev. Isaac Taylor says its ou*" ir clerived fiorir
the root tlon, "btt rvhether this latter rvord is connectecl with
t)ie Celtic z/o n, as 

-clutr-o,aorz by crassis rnight possibly becorue
.l-aon, or dzn, o,- rvhether it is an unrelated Celtic or Scvthian
:loss, is a point rrot yet decided." The same author siys, in
r note to tlie passag-e in which he writes of the Teign iu
J)evon, tlrat some of these names uray be from the CelLid ilan,
running wat€r, or perhaps from ?a-aon, the still river.
fle also states that there is a Gadhelic l,ord Z'aiz, lvater.
Ir is this last that f am rnost inclined to believe is the
t:ue so-lution ; for, although it is callecl ,,Tyog" in one of the
Perarubulation Records of L210, it is to be 6bserved that it
i--. written "Teinge" in another.

These are all the rivers that debouch into the sea on the
r,,uth coast. ?he Taw,. the Okement, ancl the Torridge
r:upty themselves at a siugle estuary on the north coast 

"of

Det'on' 
z r, 2
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TIre Taw is frtiru the Welsh Tazuy,tlhich is corrupted inio
severirl fotms, Tof, Taa, Taay, and signifies "water,'- thougir
Mr. Taylor thinlis it the Cymric form -of the GaeTic To-it'--

The Olie or Okement has its root in the Ceitic osd, \Yater-

t iriie the Torridge, according to Chapple, is from the Celtit
clur, waler, and the Saxotr rieg, froru tlie ridge or militar
way of the Rornarrs (being their northern road irrto Cornsal-
which crossed bhis river at or near little Ton'ingtou).

These livers, as they approach their source, are f'ec1 t'r-
rnany stleams of more or less ilnportance.

Tfie Tarnar receives ma.ry, Joroe of vhich are on tL;
Ctiruisir side, others from the interior of Devotr, as the Tarl'
Walkham, Stour, Rattlebrook, Lycl, lerv Water, Thrustle '-'r
Thistlebrool<, the Week, the Delle, I)eer, Clalv, Werringtc':'
Caly, Linlia.y, and tire LYnher.

Tire PIym tears the name of Lail'a or, as anciently written'
Leery, as-far as tlie extelrt of its estuarX, ancl its extremitr
above' Cadover Bridge is l<nown as th6 Cad or the PIr-n'-
Into this, several unirnporiant streams run, which bear tLe
nan)es of the clells or'-vales tlilough which they flon', ,1s

T.onscombe. Shavercorlbe. It is also belorv Cadovel Bricl.:=

l'etl f,v the l\Ieavy aucl Torlybrook. The river that florvs [''"-

Nerudhari ancl Piyurpton into the Laira lvas called the Tarr.
The Yealm receives in its whole course several streaurs-

but uone of sufficient importance to have a nafiIe, excef':
that of Broadall, near its sburce, anrl the Silver, which join:
it near liitle,v, about tn'o lniles from its mouth.

The Enne receives no impoltant stlearu, but several motln-
taiir rivulets near its source have received the nanles of R*i
Lake, IIook Lalie, Di'; lalie, left Lake.

The Avon has uo irupoltant tributary except the moorlan'l
streams at its soulce, 

-rr'itich are called Redbrook, I'tiddle-
bi'ook, Balablook, and East and West tr\'ellabrook.

The Dart divides into tu'o branches under the nanes c'i
East and West Dalt, being fecl by the Webber, that is again

divided into East and \Yest \Yebbers. Besides these largt
rivers, there are many of less impoltance, as the East an.1

West Langlake, \\rallorvbrook, \Yobr-ooli, Uherrybrook, Cors-

siok, Blac[abrook, \\renver \Yater, Deanbui'n, Yeo, Har)ruru.
Inglebourn, I\rashbuln.

ihe T.ig, divides itself into North and South as well as

East and 
'West Teign. It also has several less im-portani

branches, as Wotesbiook Lal<e, Wallablook, Hayne, HahveII
Brook, Becky, and \\rreY rivers.

The Tarv has several branches, some of rvhich fincl their
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slrul'ce in Exmoor, as the Bray and the Nfole, as r,vell as tlie
feo and the Little I)art.

- The Tonidge is fed by the two Ocl<s or Oal<ments and the
\\'aldlon.

Irr revierving the narnes of these livers and mountain tor-
reuts, we observe that those of tire chief str:eanrs are derived
l'orn the language of tlie rnot'e ancient forms of the Celtic
i,rugue; ltut in almost eyefy case, aucl cer.tainly so in the
-:rncultivated region of Dartmoor, the streaus, n,airr of t-liich
are unimportant rvatercourses, are kuorvn b1 a gerieral name
.i rnlmon only to the neighbourhood of the r.ivei' iuto wirich
:ley florv. Thus the moorland streams on tire Ph-ru ale
...lled " combes," from the Saxonised form of the Celtic

-,,orLl c10'tn, an open or rounded valley.
On the Erme all the streams are known bv the naue of.lake." This rvas evidently at an earlier period in the liistorvj Devon a very corDrl]on narne lbr a rivulet or. small rir-ei.

il:sides ou the }rme, it is to be fonnd ou other parts of the
:-'ro1', as East and West Langlake, at the head of tlle Eastr.ru
i,iLrt. The river, norv called the Yeo is ,.in tlie bound_c and
--:rrits of the I'enfieldmeu's tennres," spokeu of in -Eurloa as

P,-rdaston Lake, runniug through Ashbiu'ton in Dart Str.eanr.',
.liru's lake is a small stream on the l\test \\'ebber that

: 'rvs through Grim's Pound. In the Perambulation of 1240
:-:re is a river brancliing from the Norttr Teign that is- ,ken of as \\rotesbrokelake, ancl in the Peram[ulation of
- ,t9 this is supposed to be tlie same as that cailed Whood-
-.^e, both of rvhich names appear now to be lost. Tire
:-,ne, moreover', lingers about places on the banks of rivulets
:- -,stly that are not named, as Staln or Steanlake, a moorlaud
: .rrl on the Meavy; Higher and Lorver Lake, on an unknorvn
i::yan in Woodland parish, near Ashburton ; Lakemoor, on
.r- rinknown (in the map) streani floiving through Buckfast-
-.'-li into the Dart ; also Gaw lake and Cock Lake ou the
- :t, Red lake on the Teign, Yeney Lake on the )few, ancl
- ..:k Lake on a branch of the Tarnar above Lifton. Ther rd, ruoleover, lingers among the inhabitants rvhen they';ash in.the lake," as the rivulet is not unfrequeutly called
. - ,,ut-of -the-way places, as at Port fsaac.

Tlre old Cornish Celtic narne of rivulet is la.l;l;a in Po1-
t:-=le's Vocctbu,lary1, thich he says we still call leak or leate.
I :. Bannistel says tbat lal*, is a rivtlet, and lc*l;a a spring': rvatet'. The Norwegian for a stream is lclir, and the Ice-
-.-\ic is lukr. Frorn this same root, no d.oubt, u,e have our
L..lr.rn worcl lealt, when a small strearn overflorvs.

i

I

I

I
I
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ontheAvonallthestreamsarecalleclbrooks,asRerl-
brooL, IIi cldlebrook, Balabrook, Wallabrook'"'6;' th; baft th'ey u," ''o*tly 

kno-wn 
- 
as burns' as the

\Y;fi.;;"f**erty ctuea Widbirrn, \Yashburn' Deanburn'

Uu"rilu-, ingleb6urn. Some are also known as brooks' a-'

imfi"*tirook',--Wobrooke (anciently- written Okebrooke)'

Cfr"r'*frl'."f.,'Blackabrook, &c' But"there are oblers' as the

V;ii;;i*hv Fo[^tto" Lake), East a,d Wcst' Langlake' the

Cows\ck, and-Minv,er Water' ^r L-^^.r- ^.-

rvYrl'.rr'.""r.,' li r,"".iiir." 
^1r*l9"iry- 

t1o tesbrool< T ake)' H tl -

;;ii'tsr;;il;'Radford Brooi<. The Becky, Bovey, w,ey' an'r

Havne are generally hnorvn as livers'" Ift;;;.^;tT-**v [*v that most, of these rivulets that hare

fr"."'"*fi"r" "u*.ft 
u.:* merely mountain torrents that are

ffi;;i; drv doring the summer months' I think' there'

il;, il;i, it'., ru.t o"f th"s" having,received'-special na,,ei
that, rve nIaY suppose tliey have flayeci a disLincrive pan

i"-irr. hi.i;"y oi''tt',. nroor beyoncl tlraL rvhich their capa-

;;;. 
-;i;;; 

u'ould' warrarrt irs in accepting' rMe may'

ifrJr.f*.,'fr"pl tf-,rt by a careful study of the tlue liiearirrg

"?Jfr.*"'"#us, 
,ead- 

"by a close analysis- of the roots fron
vhich they cotle, .u. ,o"uy get an insig'lrt into some dark anJ

;;i;;i;i'r.ge oI Lhe eoi]y-hi"toty oI the iuhabitarrts'" Ch;;;J;"'oi iv"ituurook or \\'tll'il.,rook appears to plar a

.orr.pi*"t part in the history of the Dartmoor stream:

There are, or lYere, no less than"seven streams' besides other

;i;;;;,-il;n byj tlris name and derived fronr the same

i""il"'r^i,rri"k-, tilerefore, that there can be little doubt but

ifruf it-it the key-word to the history--of tlie-pre-histont
ueriocl of DalLttroor. lrr the Chtrter of-llenry I-I[' rvleu tL'
'*oo, *o. fir.st forested we find it first rrrentioned, alrrl ln tli.it:

"i-iCOg 
we see it again rcpentecl' --11 ],he copy publishetl r:

Ristlott we fiuc1 somd stlealns so called that at'c not meutlouel

in tlrat given in the appendix to Rorve's,-D-rt'l!:::1"^^,-^ 
^ ,"'i'ilr"" #"*:i;*";"""itht. name on the North reign' lot

Rfd"";i'"Jr"1ir,", on the Sqlft Tg'-gl: Thi::-i:,^o11'H
i'"#- 

"r,r?" "t"rrl-i;;;i ;;t another thit is -a branch of tlc
Wrb;*k. Risdon *urrtiorr* an Eastern and Western'Wolb
brook on the Avon, and another on the Erme'
-^ fi it .or*pted from Wallacombe into Walkham on

1 ! TI7^1I:f^-l T\^.',- ^- +L^ T)
Tavi,-and it is repeated in Walliford Down on the

burn-neal Buckfastleigh.- Td;;;[*-wit i, &. tnut i? u9'{ exten'qivelv.distril
ou., nriropu. U,. root generally is-to be fouud in the



-..':t ualler, which rneans anything^ foreign or strauge, ancl
urerefore exists in tlie na,res of Trontiei territoriesl 'irreurererore exnts m ilie names of frontier territori
Welsh were foreignersl ancl in the charter of-l,h. Sr.
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Scoto-Saxon

ou. And I beg to

'-:.:s the Ce1tic 
-Picts'of 

Strath Ctt,l. ;.;- callecl. Walensis.. = c_Lrorriclers spolcc of Wales .rra borri,rol as North \Vales. Corn Wales. ?he Gelman ryorcl is scarcely holvever
r' : licable to the uumerous rivulets aucl places fbund with

ii rve tum from the names to the places that bear tliem,, -.liall find that the bed of almost'every r.iver has been
:nsively worked f9r tin. I beiieve this t"o be the o.igi" oi
rrord, ancl that the rivers were spohen of as tinrvoiks or:: streams. Corroboration of this vierv is to be tbund in the
.s of other riyers and places. Thus Ba1labrook, on the

*r, I take to be derived frorn the Celtic Corni.t .rora a"l,
.h Polrvhele, inhis Vocabulary of Contislt lTorcls, says is
'rcel of tinworks together, and comes fron:_balcLs,boty,li
-,r cast up. Irom this same root I take it tirat lLrch
irurls as- Coryndon Ball, Hemerdon Ba1l, and IleclLrook
delive their uames, being hilts on which tinrvorl<s rvere

rn the ancient name Baleriuru, the land of tin, rather
ihat it bears any evidence of the introduction of Baal. .iraL lD uears ct)y cvLderrce ol thr

..:. rvolslrip irrto tjiis cuurrtry.' . ..krLrrook is prol.ralLly a cor,ruLrrook is probably a corruption of Baliabrool<.
the seyeral tors narned BeI Tor, Bellevor Tor, ancl
derive their narres fronr tlte same soltrce, or from

-i,:r11, BrjLislr priuce callecl Ileli, or from tl,. Xo.r,.gi,i"
'. . , to I , a luneral lyre, or Baal, the jreathen goc1, is clifti"cLrlt-o
-: lrlllliDe.
- ::rnected with Bel Tor, on the l)art, Mr. I.. Arncry tokl

+ . i. an old" traditionary custom of the inhabitarrts, "*t,i"t,
= it a lucky.omcn foi aly ole to see on a cer.tain'day in
:;:ar the reilection of the rising sun in the water ihat:: a rock basin at its surnrnit, This old custom, handed: l,robably from remote periods, is suggestive thal the tor

----- +l-^ ^^^L -! , r .rr t'i.,rs the seat of a cleiiieil sun-rvorshilf
-.- r'oots frorn which the names of oth'er rivers ancl places
derived;;;;;A;;;";?1T:"i#,"'"x%;1?'jill$#lT:
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valleys and the hills of the moor have been rvorkecl in the
eager search for tin.

The 'Webber Rivers (East and West), on the Dart, wert
formelIy rvritten Widburn, which, I take it, is clelived from
tlre Celtic gweicl, rvorkings, and.btrn, a brook.

On the Erme, the stream known as Drylake is, I plesu.lg
derived from ?erlt'i, to break, from the banks being broken
and worked for tin.

In the Perarnbulation of the Bounclaries of Dartntoor
Forest h 7240, we find names applied to places, not t'err
distant from this rivulet, that bear the same signification-
The boundaryproceeded, "Et sic ascendenilo Ohebroke usque
ad Drywork et ita ascendendo usque ad. Ia Dryfieldford-'
These are the names evidently of two streams on the Okebroke,
known by their being tinworks.

In the Perarnbulation of 1"809, the name Drywork is
spelled " Dryeworke," and is also called Drylake, the latter
name having the precedence. It is spol<en of as a stream
being the boundary of the forest, which ascencls by Drylake
unto- Crefield fford or Dryefield ford, which latter name is
also corrupted from Dryfie1d to Cre{ield, the ear'liest name
being Dryfield. Terhifielcl means the rvorked field or hill.

Not very distant from this plaoe is a high hill known as

Tieldfare, anrl a little farther on another' linown as Rider's
HilI. It is a curious coincidence tliat these two hills on
Dartmoor should be so near, since 1\[r. Rorve, in his book on
Dai'tritoor, rvhen praising the scenery near Fingal's Briclge
says that it put him in mincl of a view in Westmorland, near
a 1,)ace calletl Frirfield and Rider's l\Iount.

ln the North-rvest of England the usual name for a hill t
feII. It is derived. from the Scandinavian worcl fialtt (pro-
nounced " fiell"). Mr. fsaac Taylor says that the An-91,-
Saxon fi,ekl ot fall is from the same toot as the Norse f1d a
place where the ground is on a fa1I-in fact, a not very steep
hilL Thus the Dryfield nleans the worked hill, in allusion
to some tinrvorks that formerly existed here. Now, iu the
Perambulation of 1609 there is also mentioned Dryfield or
Crefleld; for the name is beginning to be lost in the change
of pronunciation. Dryfieldforcl means a road or trackway
over the worked hill.

Forcl did not rnean in the olden days merely a passage
through a shallow river, as in this modern time, but it was
the Saxou narne of a roail. 'Ihus we find it applied to )righ
ground, and also to the tors themseh,es, as Chittaford, Longa-
ford, and Sittaford Tors. Thus Dryfieltlford was the tract or
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pa{way from the tinworh on the banks of the Drylake,
leading probably to tr'ieldfare, as jfeLra, a traveller, is derivecl
trom the same loot as ford-lhat is, from farctn or fara to
go, as a cabman or waterman's fare is his passenger,. Field-
:hre, the bird, is so named lrt-rm its characteristic habit of
tavelling over fields. Fieldfare on Dartmoor means the tra-
r-eller's patli over ihe hill. In contiluetl suppor.t of this iclea,
rre find that the adjoining hill is knorvn as Rider's llill,
:r hich is most probably derived from the Celtic word iy'i,yd,
ir ford, and is probably the root of our Engiish word roucl.
There is, moreover, near where Dryfield must have been an
c,Id tinwork marked in tlie maps as Skir-Gut. Bfuzr probably
,:onres from the same root as the word skeryies, and tbis
means rocks or clifts. Atd Gut is a Scandinavian rvord for
r,rad or passage, corresponding with \he worrl gate. Thus
,-<l;ir-Gut means the rochy passage.

Being on the moor in this neighbourhoocl, I founcl I'rom an
intelligent moormarr that it is knorvn to them, not as Skir-
!ut, but as Skir-gert I "that is," he continued, "the name of the
p,lace is Skir, and there is an old Gert there, just as there are
Lierts in several other places," one of the deepest beiug at a
l'Iac,e called Ringingshot. On my inquiry, he said that a Gert
rras a cleep cutting made in olden times rvhen they streamed
irr tin. Gwre is the Icelandic fot to ouork. Thus we see
t-iert is an ancient work according to the nr.eaning of the word,

"s well as in the old traditionary sense of the moorland name,
and in the evidence of the place itself.

Thus frou Skir-gert, or the Rocky Workings, as well as
iom the Dry Lake, or Terhi lake, the stream works, and
Dryfield or Worked Hill;-from these tin \yorks, over Dry-
ieldford, Iield.fare, Rider's HiI1, through \Yallaford, or the
lline Road, down by the side of Deanburne, the Dane's
Brook, the old dwellers of the rnoor-the men u'ho worked
f,,r tin in the centre of Dartmoor-passed rvhen they jour-
:reved with their produce of the interior to the cultivated
*listricts of the South Hams, near Buckfastleigh.

The difliculty that at first appeared great to me was, that
rre should find names from the oId Scaudinavian race in the
centre of Dartmoor, connected with rivers and hilIs, which
tthnologists have determined are named by the earliest
:nhabitants of the district.

Prepared as I was to expect, from the traditionary history
,"f the tin country, I looked for names of Phcenician origin,
and thought that I had met with some evidence in the river
Jorclan, Ephraim's Pinch, Benjey Tor, Carthahanger, aud Car-



thamartha; but the idea of an early Norwegian incursion
into the centre of Devon came upon me by surprise. That a
ferv isolated names sliould alone remain to speak of au
intercourse rvith a distinct race that rnust have remaiued loug
enough to have colonized and given names to the territory I
tirousht verv unlikelv. I have therefbre searclted the oldest
maps" and reeorcis th;t I have been able to proctlre, so that I
rnight be able to pursue the subject still further.

This has led me to the follorving interesting and, I think
important results: That a series of names exist belongiug ta
streams, hills, rocks, and homesteads, which demonstrate thai
at a very early date a horde of Scandinavian adventurers
forced their way up the Dart, and perhaps the Teign ak"
and occupied the tin strearn rvorks at the head of the eastern
Dart and-Teign; and tLat they lYere a soluce of trouble to the
old ilhabitants, with u'horn they n'ere sontiuually ab war.

The valley of the Dean I take to mean the Danes' YalieS-
I am aware tirat the old Celiic fbr val1ey was Den, and that
the name may have come from that root; but the name is
not a cornmon one connected rvith valleys in Devonshire:
arrd the relation of the district, with other eviclence of the
presence of a Scandinavian people, I think supports the con-
clusion that I have arrived at.

In this valley I find the names of Sl<ireton spelled Scircdun
in Risdon's Sw"ocy, anil on a branch of the Dart near Holne
MilI is Scoredon. IIoIm is a nane that in the old Norse
means a river island. And the Holne Ohase is surrounde;l
on three sides by the river Dart, and is almost an island. On
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this is an old encampment, consisting of an earth rarultllt
uith a ditch on the outer side. \Yhether or not we are warrantei
in accepting this as the sonrce of the riatne I have doui,:. "

but consideiiug that oa is the old Norse for an island itr :-.
sea, and as Holm is the name of one in a river, it is n

improbable that a spot.so peculiar as Holne 9|.1t", lr.;
ahiost surrouuiled liy the river, as a clistinguishing poi:
mav have been called the Island in the river.

i'arther down the Dart rve have }'leet }[ili, from -Fi
Icelandic for a stream; and lluurber Forches-?orca or
being Icelandic for a torrent or waterfall; and within
rnouitainous entrance to the Dart we find mentioned
Risdon a viilage named Hardness, Hard, signifying a ford
Ianding-piace,-as the Admiral's Hard at Stonehouse, and
a headlind,-this probably being the spot on vhich
Scandi-navian adventurers flrst took up their horne ou
shore. tr'arther out at sea, off the $tart Point, we have
Skerries, from Scctrg, a rock.
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On the Teign a Druidical circle is on the Down called
"icorhill, after the adjoining Tor; and near this latter place
- a Pound called Crabeer-the Stone or Rocky Enclosure.

About two miles from Scorhiil Toi'is Watern Tor, called
:-n the Perambulations of Henry III. Thurlston Tor. There is
another Thurlstone Rock, from rvhicir the parish in which it
.tauds is named. A third name, Thurshelton, is on the
Thrustle River, a branch of the Tamar. This is mentioned
';"v Mr. fsaac Taylor', who says, that " in the absence of all
,locumentary evidence I was inclined to believe that thc
epparently Danish names in Devonshire must be explained.
;rorn Saxon sources. I felt that I should hardly be justilied
:n placing a Scandinavian colony iu that couuty, so far re-
:loved from their compatriots in Danelagh.

" But all cause for hesitation was remoyed by the accidental
ciscovery of an isolated farm-housq bearing the name of
Dingwe1l. It stands ou a plateau, steeply scarped ou three
-.ides, and about a mile from the village of Thur-shel-ton, a
name every syllable of which is of the Icelanclic ty pe, clenoting
the T,un or enclosure round the skaaler or rvooden booths-,
-.rhich were usually erected at some little distance fi'on.r the
th,ingaall,ir, for the convenience of persons attendiug the
ueeting. The ?ldng was inaugulated by sacrifices and.
religious ceremonies, which enables us to understand why
:he name of the deity Thor should appear in the first syllable
':'f this name, Thrlrshelton. These two nalnes, Thurshelton
aud Dingwelf surrounded as they are by names of the Norse
i"\-pe, seem to prove conclusively that the Northmen rnust
have settled in this remote corner in sufficient numbers to
;stabiish their organized self-government."

Now, it appears to me that if this argument is good in
relation to the names of homesteads and villages, that it is
,-,f considerably more weight when they are found in ccin-
nexion with hiII and to1 and that of a district so primitive
as Dartmo<ir.

On the hill near Thurlstone Tor is a large cairn. About
tsro miles and a half from Thurlstone is Dinger Tor; about
two miles down the Okement is Shelston Tor; a1l of which
nre within an hour's walli of each other, and from Belstone Tor,
which, if we are to believe, is derived ftont bal ar bao.l, a
iuneral pyre, or frorn the word Bealtine, which, according to
Polewhele, rrreans " fires lighted to Belus 1" t,ine, to kindle a
fre, being still iu use in the two counties. Belstone Tor or
Bealtine Tor may have been the scene of many a human
holocaust offered. up at the lyorship of Thor, the war god of
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the Northern Yikings. Thurlstone Tor is norv called in the
maps of this day Watern Tor. On the Okement also is a

tor called \\ratern Oak. Tiris name being the Scandinaviau
name for rvater, is curiously in these two instances applied
to the mountainous tors. In the case of Thurlstone we hare
scen that the Watern is only a rnodern adaptation, since it
cloes not exist in 1240 as the name of the tor. ft rrr.:
probably before this applied to the streatn that luns at ii"
foot, just as the stream in \Yenver bottorn is called Wenrer
\Yater. The name, u.hile it has been preserved in its purei;
Scandinavian form, has lost its meaning, and been appliecl :.
the Tor on the bauks of the rvater, thus affording a curic,:.
interchange of names.

The River becky, on the Teign, seldom spoken of no:r
except in conjunction ivith its curious cataract (the Beck;
Ialls), is a name purely Norse. Bekkr is an alurost ol.rsole:.
fcelandic rvord, the same as the Danish bal;, and mean j
stream or rivulet. The word is in comuton use in the Nor:r-
Westeru counties of England, but is exceptioual in it.
South-Western, and is, I believe, the only name of Scani:-
navian origin between it and the Ness at the mouth of t; 

=

Teign.
In the oId book that I have prer.iously cSroted, entit,=:

Aclntiro,ble Curios'it'ies, Rttri.ti,es, ancl TVontle'rs of Englancl, -i'=
author says : " This county has urany commodious har-t-:
for slrips, amoug .whicli- Tohtess \\-as famous fo' Brute's f-:.':
entrtrncc, if Gcffi'y of il-[ontnoutlz say true, and another Pr=t
lvho th'us s'rites of .BrzLte:

'The gods did guidc his sail and course,
The winds s,ere at command,

And, ?otttes wrs the happy shorc
Where first he came to lancl.'

Rut it is more certain, and u'ithal more lamental:Ie, thir: :-.
Dones frrst entered at Teignmouth to inr.acle this lancl a -:
787, unto s.hom Briglttrick, king of the \Yest Saxous. :.- :
the stervarcl of his house to knorv tlieir demands, rvhour::.,
villanously slerv, yet \l'ere forceal bacl< to their ships 1,r --:,.
inhabitants."

This ancl many like excursions, as their descent on L.-:-
foril, nrentioned in thc- Saron Cltron'icle (,l..o. 997), no ci :-i
took place at various periods and dates. It is, I presllur:. ::
this Saxon tirne that we must attribtite the erection of --: - r
hiil forts as llenbriry and Holne Castles on tire Dart. :l-
old legend, mentioned to me by Mr. I'abyan Amen. .:-*
cllrlent in the neighbourhood, supports this: "The p=-:-"
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say that the Danes ulel they built Ilenbury came not to
colonize, b.t to rob. This is sirot", by the circumstance thal
they d,id no1, bring their worrret l'ith lliem. The consequence
was,ihat they.rvele always stealiug the claughte., 6f th"lulrabrtants. A strong-mindecl ri'omau, to meet the emer_
lency of the case, iinding that the nten l\-ere lot able to uro_
tect them, agreed-with rlany others to visit the Dales, cJmp,
;;nd 

,*,in the regard of the i,vader.s I a.d. that at a ce,tain perio'ci,f the nigLt they shoulcl a1I arise, aucl eacli cut the thr.'oat of
:lreir lover. This strategem sncceecled so *-ell that the s*r-r-i'iug I)anes r,r,ithdrerv li.or, their position, ancl n.e.e ,e'e.
,:nin Lenrel of on the Dar.t."

I-lut the incursion that took the Scarrdinaviaus far. up into
:he centre of the moor must have been of far earlie,.'ant.,
,lcl probably is.to be atti,ibuted to the earliest stage of the
ronze.period, since iir a liistvean near Fingal BriJge, sonre-'-..ars since, rvas found spear-hcads of pure cXpper. Tlot th.- .r'iorl of the Scanclinavian occullation is coivai l-ith the

:-:rrles of the hills ancl rivers, a,cl i, so,re i,sta.ces r-ith the
.:ititluities also, I thinlt may be clcnronstr.ate,c.[.

Iu the llev. fsaac ll'a1,ls1ts.to.li I fincl the follorr,ing list of
:. ,: Old Sca Robbers, the Yildngs of the nor,rh, th;t \iier;
,":rorvrr to have rriade dcscerrts oi tl.ie nortliel,n ancl $'estenr
" .ists of Britain:-Ilarnill, Grim, Larnbi, Iluthar, .Ihonii,

,_:'rr1o1, Hjarir, llror, Gorm, Solvar, Ilogni, Bakki,'Sweyre,
:r'-rrgist, Horsa, &c.

- \..._r!y a1l these rialrres appcar in l)artmoor nornenclaturc.
:::rnill givcs *s llanrildo, irtr. G,ir,, Grir,s G.ave, Grir.si itnd, anrl Grirns Lal<e. Jluthar gives l3utteur Tor atcL Bui_':orr Hill. Dr.otlor, 3ivcs Jh.utorr, orr tlre L)nrt. Tlror.ni {.rivcs

rrnvort,hy. lliarr r 3i ves I IcnLrur..y (l,r.orrou r rcerl Hia lrrhiily ).
,,r'gives 'f'hurlstone. Siilvar qiries-silver liiver, that floils

.: , the Yeahn, ancl Sivarcl's Cross. (In Risclon,s copv of the oltl
-.:urlbulation it is r,vlitten as Silvard's Cross,) iiogni gir.es:: :arn de Cosdon. Ilaiiki gives Iliclcy Xivei.; thoi-qh,'as-i

-..'.e said, this most probably was frorn"the ancieut IiLlanclic
: 1 Ilekkr 

. 
Sweyne gives irs Sr,veyncombe, on the Darb, nenr

" -r'lr,1r[3gg is atr isolrtcd ltisbvcan, the gr.rr-e pt.obalr).y of tlre
. - \-iking who gave his nanre to the coirb or ialler. iu rvhich

, . ,r11 bulied.-- Hengist uives I{ingston Dori,n ; ancl Horsai i':r Holse HiIi. Though.in this lat[er name it isthe opinion
:,,rlle that as the meaning "f H;"gi.iil u- lrorr., the'name:: :,.a may olty !.e a translation of ilengist. It rnay be sug-: -::i1 that the Christian cross of Sirvar:cl slleaks of o *r.-h

:,-::'riate than that to l,hich we are allutlirg in this paper.
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Bub f rvould beg those to remember thai it was a.very.com-
rnon custorn for-tlie Christian pioneers to erect, their religious
eviclences on the remains of Pagzr'n insfitutions. This cross

ma.y, and I think probably was, placect orr the spot where au

old kistvean stood. This I can only suppose was tlte cause

for a double or even a treble name being given to Siwarrl's
or Neru's Cross. In a memorandum made, attached to the
Peranrbulation of l240,in the possession of G. Atkyns, Esq=
of T.ovic.k. is the followins narasraph: "Hit, is to be noatedof Lovick, is the following paragraph: " Hit, is !o
tha,f, on the one side.of the Cross aforesaid. their is15 91',&Ve11 :l-

the Stone Clux Sirvardi, and on the other syde is graren
Roolande." I have visited this cross recently, and find n"
name engraved. Some old markings are there, which Ito'-''r
to repres6nt the figures 11i00. These, r'vith some unreaclal,l;
marlinss below, r]ray have once formed part of t'he rrorj'
Roor,.Lxbr. This I ihink probable, seeing bhat the cross is
spoken of in 1240.- In the uame Bruton, on the Dart, which I believe con.rrs

that on the one side.of the Cross

from the Scandinaviau Brodar, or solne nearly allied
rve find the origin, I thinli, of Geoffry of }lonniouth's -'t :-
of Blutus u'herihe fled {}om Troy, having landed at Totrit..
and cave itis nanrc to Sritaiu.

Tf,e rvold Totness is one of distinctly Scandinavian ori
Toft is a Danish prefix, signifying elclosure, and deuronstl
coionization. In Normanclv and Blitanuv it has taken
forrn of 7ol, where, accorclilrg to the Rev. Isaac Taylor, it
abunc'lantly displayed. f am not aware that the p:efix
exists in any narne excepb Totness in the south of
and its being opposite t-o the slores of Normaldy, y
is ulentifullv- sca[terecl as a suffix, suqgests the idea tlris plentifully suggests the id-ea that.IS tltu[url uuy DU4uuElEu @o @ ouu^,

No'rsemen #ho colonized. Totness wele a btartch of
settlecl in the north of Flance. The second syllable rzess is

headland or a hill. Therefore the name Totness means

" village undcr the hill"'
Bruie therefot-e, instead of coming from the coast of

was probably sorne olcl viking of the.north-a Scandiuari
adveiturer [hat can,e in search of tin rvith which to rua

bronze, as eager'ly as the moclern Britons seek the wild t
at the antipoiles for gold in the nineteenth century Ge

of Nlonmciuth was a worLirv old rnonk, but, with not
stupidity and ignorance than his brothers, knew of no Rrul

but he bf toil and at all events thought thab one was

good as anotlier." The enormous extent of the ancient stream rvorkings
the West Vebber uttder \\'arren Tor fully accounts for
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fortified positions aucl scanclinavian names in that localitv.Ifaruel,lorr Dorvrr,.on Lhe forrifierI f ,lll 

"i-ff"r,;i;,".;;;ilild;auove Ltlern, antl ihe errclosetl.,r-il.lage krruu.l as Giinrspountlis on.the slope of the sanre hill sicl'e. ihe restressness andwar'like 
4.r.9peusity of the waLlior ri.ho bore the latter naniers exemplrhecl nr ilre presence of a, ]<istr.ean sunoundecl Jry a

I,]lg^:l :r:"T ptac*,i.ou rtreir. 
",tg., 

i,r"t..rimouy of r,"doi.erciosrng a drstrngutshed ruar.r,jor or pr.ince irr LongcontbeRottom, near piyri. Head. TLis ki;t\l;;-is ri.irl,o.t ,l,rulriIIle spoi spote, of i, tlie peramb*latiou of 12J0 o, err*._
greve, and in Rorve's .copy _as. Gr.imsgrove, tr"t *lri.lr'l*
sirys, he cannot determile. " Itis nrost jrrobably, the :q;;;.;iilro"t old_viliiug rvho fcll iu a battle ,LLi g^ru tlre ,*ue ofL'ld or Battle-field to that.porticn of tLe'1,)y,, tl,;;l;,;;
above Cadover or Cadaford (Battlelbla; nriagel

The idea of the Cad.or iailr, battl6, Ugii[ a name given:,, tlre neighLour.hood irr co,scqlrelrce of sonre snnluina'v- rrgascmc,[, is _suppo.ted by thc nflirre of tlr. ,,"i_i;[;;i;;I,
: ,', and the character of ihc ruegalithic 

"rtiq,il;i;. 
"ilrJ

:.-rnain in this locality.
'fi,orvlss'otthv Tor'"is d1rire.d,-I tlrinlt, I'r.onr Tr.olielul, a.:.tr,itlical c.stoirr, wliich l,ol*.1,.1; ;li;";,a turrrsol, a'tl is.::1I ruacle in srilntatious 

_a.ncl rvolsliip by tlie \\-estern Is_
- .uders ;" _and Worthig, rvhich or.onr,'u.."o.,ii"g t;lil; R;;.i::rac Taylor, ,,.a qlagelardetl or p.;ffi;J;il;, ;;;;qgi;:- ,rorr $'arriol to defend.,,

|rom a r,valled village unclcr the southern slope of Shcll
- -p a line of embanhm"erit passes to the si"ainp above Trorvls--,:'thy To1 and from the tor-agaiu fo. ,.oiliy^o mile toryarcls:--= river Cad is a store rvall'of ,lefer.e l,i vhich there is,..,:n*, g'atervay, autl that is lortific,l. Orr tlre .l..rt.rr, ,lorio

're 
r*ll are the rernains of arcierrt rra],itrtiorrs, as rvelr'as

' , enclosed village of pec*Iiar cha,acter of for.tifilatio,r. 
--0,,

' , eastern side of the tor is a kistveau that cliffers fruni:r::rsgrove in being-placecl above the surface of tne g..r^uii,
- 
. l rr.1. tl" same place are the remains of rl lial .p;;;; i;

-":.'.n tleen a circle of such places of interment.
ir-e peculiar character of these remains,-togethe. *,ith ther -:-rrtive Celtic name of the tor,1s, i ti.ill, strong evidence;"t.: the extensive ti, r,voil<s in-Rlackabiooi str.earn, rvhichi 
. 
-;rrto tlre PIyrn, wele l)ossessed b;, I ,llffelerrt racc, rvlrour.

- .'rr.\, Lil,,ns and lirs *.a,r.io.s invatled fr.oru tLe ,r,oae aarr_:r"- -:rrts of the moor, ancl forf'eitecl lrlu fif. io. lri, t"r,r*ity.


